Monthly Roundup
See what your friends at Krowne are up to.

Our new Bartender Ambassador Program was established to create a more
collaborative, experience-driven design process for our clients by understanding the
client’s bar operation/program and creating the most effective and efficient design
solutions.
Our award-winning Bartender Ambassadors will:
Consult with you to identify your unique bar layout needs and requirements based
on your specific bar program.
Incorporate their world-class bartending expertise to maximize profitability and
efficiency behind the bar.
Create innovative bar equipment solutions and collaborate with Krowne to bring
these ideas to life on your project.
Collaborate with you every step of the way to ensure all aspects of the design are
thoughtfully addressed.
Finalize your dream bar layout and let Krowne do the rest!

Click here to learn more about our award-winning
Ambassadors

Bartender Ambassador
Series: A Conversation
with Troy Clarke
Learn More About Troy & Krowne

C02 Mug Frosters
Sanitize & Chill
Not only do our CO2 mug fosters
instantly chill warm glasses, they also
sanitize them, eliminating bacteria,
lingering odors and residue. With a
renewed focus on customer safety
and cleanliness, consider adding
these versatile tools to your bar right
away.

BarFlex3D™, our proprietary bar design software that features over 10,000
unique bar equipment configurations and allows you to create the perfect
workstation for your application, Version 2.0 is NOW released!
Instant Revit and AutoCAD files delivered straight to your inbox matching
your BarFlex3D configuration
Instant Spec sheets, 3D rendering delivered straight to your inbox
Instantly receive a unique link with your design so you can re-open at a
later date and quickly make changes

Start designing your dream bar now

Keep an eye out for our new
food service catalog
releasing August 1st 2020
Diamond Series Plumbing –Coming
Fall 2020
True depth 24” Royal Series
Underbar line - KR24
C02 Glass Frosters
New Refrigeration Options
More surprises when it releases!

Get ready to see the newest in bar technology.
Sincerely,
The Team at Krowne











